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1,381 to graduate Saturday

PARK 'N CLIMB - Work by the grounds department and Shinville Associates of Kalamazoo is
being completed on a new parking lot and stairway to serve East Campus. They are located
between Waldo Stadium and Brink Printing Services and Oakland Gymnasium. Accessible
from Stadium Drive, the lot will have a capacity of about 165 vehicles. Most spaces will be
designated for student use ("W" and "Z" parking stickers).
The lot is scheduled to be in
service by the start of fall classes, Thursday, Sept. 5. Construction of the parking lot and
stairway is expected to cost about $118,000. Making their way up the new stairs are, from
left, George T. LaBlonde III, a senior from Ironwood, and Too W. Langeland, a junior from
Kalamazoo.

Thompson named associate dean
The appointment
of
Donald E. Thompson as
associate
dean of the
Division of Research and
Sponsored Programs in
the Graduate
College
was approved July 19 by
the Board of Trustees.
Thompson, who holds
bachelor's master's and
doctoral
degrees from
WMU, assumed his duties July 1. Previously,
he was director of the
Thompson
Project for Urban and Regional Affairs, director of the Bilingual Administration Graduate Program and associate professor of education and urban studies at the University of
Michigan at Flint.
He replaces Conrad G.
Katzenmeyer, who left Western to become a
senior consultant with the National Institute
of Education in Washington, D.C.
"The appointment of Dr. Thompson marks
a special recognition
by Western of this
University's commitment to basic and applied
research," said Dean Laurel A. Grotzinger,
Graduate College.
"Dr. Thompson's unique
expertise in university/community
relations,
his key knOWledge of the state system and his
personal knowledge of national priorities are
invaluable assets to Western's future growth
and development."
Thompson has held several other positions
at the University of Michigan at Flint, inclUding: director of the Division of Health,
Education and Social Professions; director of
secondary education; assistant to the chancellor; and director of the Tutorial Advising
Center.
In the summers from 1975-77, Thompson
was associate director of the Para-Learning
Center at WMU. He also has been associate
director of the Model Cities Program in
Flint, and a teacher and administrator in the
Kalamazoo Public Schools.
In addition, he
has been active as a consultant in both public
and private sectors.
At the national level, Thompson was a
member of the planning councils of White
House conferences on aging and on smoking,
both in 1980. He was a member of committees on desegregation review and on public
school excellence
of the U.S. Office of
Education in 1979-80.

Over the past 15 years, Thompson has been
instrumental in procuring funds for research
and evaluation projects totaling more than
$2.5 million, and for other projects, such as
workshops and training programs, totaling
almost $300,000.
In other action, the Board approved leaves
of absence for these faculty members: Phillip D. Adams, humanities, from Sept. 5, 1985,
to April 26, 1986, to be a visiting professor
at Xibei University in the People's Republic
of China; and Donna Kaminski, computer
science, from Aug. 12, 1985, to April 26,
1986, to participate in a faculty exchange
with Filton Technical College in England.
The Board also approved a professional
development leave for Eugene M. Bernstein,
chairperson of physics, from Jan. 3, 1986, to
April 3, 1986, to do research in atomic
physics at the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory
at the University of California at Berkeley.

Media
Albert W. Laaksonen, commuter student
services and tenant/landlord services, offers
tips for students who soon will be moving
into off-campus housing on "FOCUS,"a fiveminute radio program produced by the Office
of Public Information. This week's "Focus" is
scheduled to air Saturday, Aug. 24, at 6:10
a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25 p.m.
on WKZO-AM (590).

A total of 1,381 degrees will be conferred
during two commencement exercises Saturday, Aug. 24, in Miller Auditorium.
One exercise will be at 10 a.m., and will
include graduates and faculty members from
the colleges of arts and sciences, education,
fine arts and the Division of Continuing
Education.
The other exercises will be at 1
p.m., and will be for the colleges of engineering and applied sciences,
business,
health and human services and the School of
Library and Information Science.
President Haenicke will preside and make
remarks at both exercises.
Sister Dorothy
Ederer, O.P., of St. Thomas More Student
Parish will give the invocation at the 10 a.m.
exercise. The Rev. Stephen W. Tucker of the
Congregational
Church of Otsego will give
the invocation at the 1 p.m. exercise.
Kathryn Loew, University organist, will
perform "Fanfare and Processional." "Sonata
for Trumpets, Drums and Organ" will be
performed by Loew, Stephen Jones, Donald
Bullock, Mona DeQuis, Charles Finton, JOOy
Lawson, Judy Moonert and Tammy Moores,
faculty members and students from the WMU
School of Music.
Of the 1,381 degrees to be conferred, 910
will be to undergraduates and 471 will be to
graduate students.

Offices to be closed Labor Day
Most offices at Western will be closed
Monday, Sept. 2, in observance of Labor Day.
However, emergency
services
will be
maintained throughout the weekend, and the
Information
Center/Switchboard
in the
Seibert Administration Building will be open
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday through
Monday, Aug. 31-Sept. 2. In addition, the
Office of Residence Hall Facilities in the
Faunce Student Services Building will be
open from noon to 4 p.m. on Labor Day only.

Flextime to end Aug. 30
Summer flextime hours will end Friday,
Aug. 30, according to Stanley W. Kelley,
employee relations and personnel.
RegUlar
business office hours will resume Tuesday,
Sept. 3. They are 7:45 to 11:45 a.m. and
12:45 to 4:45 p.m.

Announce News schedule
This is the last summer session issue of
Western News. Western News will be published weekly in its larger tabloid format
during the fall semester beginning on Thursday, Sept. 5. The deadline for that issue is
noon Tuesday, Sept. 3.

Obifuary---Funeral services were conducted Aug. 8
for George A. Kirby, emeritus, who died Aug.
3 at age 81. He had been a faculty member
in the Department
of Accountancy
from
1936-66.

Program for adult learners scheduled
A general information session for adults
considering a return to college will be
conducted at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 26, in
208 Bernhard Student Center.
The free workshop, titled "Meet WMU," is
designed specifically for adults who want or
need to continue an education that has been
disrupted by work, family responsibilities,
military service or other circumstances.
Representatives of each of Western's eight
colleges will be on hand to discuss degree
programs and to answer questions.
Workshops will be presented on these topics:
"Financial Aid for Part-Time
and Adult
Students"; "Brushing Up on Academic Skills";
"Re-Entering
the University" (for former

WMU students);
"Getting Admitted";
and
"HOWto Register for Classes."
"Participants
should discover that they
have a great deal in common with the more
than 5,000 adults currently taking classes on
the WMU campus," said Jane H. Vander
Weyden, director of the WMU Office of
Evening and Weekend Programs. "Adults will
learn that there are many opportunities for
them to complete their degrees at Western."
VanderWeyden requests that adults planning to attend call her office at 3-1483 to
register
for the workshop or for more
information.
The event is being sponsored by
the Office of Evening and Weekend Programs
and the Office of Admissions.
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Business, art appointments approved
The Board of Trustees June 21 approved
the appointment
of Pamela S. Rooney as
assistant dean of the College of Business.
Rooney, who has been a faculty member in
the Department
of Business Information
Systems since 1980, assumed her new position July 1.
The Board also approved the appointment
of Melvin N. Strawn as chairperson of the
Department of Art. Strawn, whose appointment with tenure was effective July 1. has
been director of the School of Art at the
University of Denver since 1969.

Rooney

Strawn

In addition, the Board approved the appointment of Allen J. Schwenk as professor
of mathematics, and granted five leaves of
absence and one professional development
leave.
'
In commenting on Rooney's appointment,
Dean Darrell G. Jones, business, said, ''In this
position, Dr. Rooney will have as some of her
responsibilities the monitoring and reporting
of our accreditation status to the American
Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business
and developing proposals and presentations
for business, government and industry. The
college is extremely fortunate to have someone with Dr. Rooney's demonstrated
communication skills in this role."
In the Department of Art, Strawn will replace L. John Link, whose resignation as
chairperson was accepted by the Board at its

Dates set for fall registration
The Office of the Registrar, Records and
Registration has announced dates anti times
for schedule adjustments, final registration
and drops/adds for the fall semester.
Students who completed advance registration and received partial schedules may make
schedule adjustments from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 3, in Read Fieldhouse.
The final day of registration for the fall
semester will be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 4, in the fieldhouse.
Senior
citizens may register free of charge for
classes during the last hour of final registra tion.
Interested senior citizens should
contact the Office of Admissions at 3-1950
before the final registration day to obtain a
"Permission to Take Classes" application.
Students may drop or add fall semester
classes from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 6,
or from 1 to 7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 9, in the
fieldhouse.
Fall semester classes begin Thursday, Sept.
5.

Jobs

_

The listing below is currently being posted
by the Personnel Department
for regular
full-time or part-time employees.
Applicants should submit a "Job Opportunities Application" during the posting period.
S-Ol and S-02 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. Interested employees
may register in the Personnel Office for
assistance in securing these posi tions.
(R) Instructor
(2-Year Term), 1-40, Libraries, 85-443, 8/19-8/23/85.
(G) Activity Therapist I (Term. 9/30/85), P04, Center for Developmentally
Disabled
Adul ts, 85-444, 8/19-8/23/85.
(R) System Programmer,
X-05, Academic
Computer Center, 85-445,8/19-8/23/85.
(R) Custodian (l P05ition), M-2, Residence
Hall Custodial, 85-446, 8/20-8/26/85.
(R) Custodian (l P05ition), M-2, Residence
Hall Custodial, 85-447, 8/20-8/26/85.
(R) Custodian (3 P05itions), M-2, Custodial,
85-448, 8/20-8/26/85.
(R) Word Processor Operator, S-07, Dean of
Students, 85-449, 8/19-8/23/85.
(R) Secretary I, Engineering Technology, 85450, 8/19-8/23/85.
WMU is an EEO/AA Employer

meeting. Link will return to full-time teaching in the department.
"Mel Strawn is an exceptional administrator, with extensive experience at two very
fine institutions, and the impact he has had
on his profession is national," said Dean
Robert H. Luscombe, fine arts.
"We welcome not only his administrative
expertise,
but his artistic standards and accomplishments as well."
Schwenk, whose appointment was effective
Aug. 12, currently is program director for
discrete mathematics at the Office of Naval
Research in Arlington, Va. Previously, he
taught at the U.S. Naval Academy and at
Michigan State University.
In other action, the Board approved leaves
of absence for: William T. Allgood, music,
from Aug. 12, 1985, to April 26, 1986, for
personal reasons (extension); Jane T. Baas,
dance, from Aug. 22, 1985, to Aug. 22, 1986,
to pursue a master of fine arts degree at
Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland; Donald F. Cooney, social work, from
Sept. 5, 1985, to Dec. 21, 1985, to teach in
the School of Social Work at the University
of Central America; Ruth '\1. Davis, health,
physical education and recreation, from Aug.
12, 1985, to Jan. 1, 1986, for personal
reasons; and M. JoAnne (Jani) Mohr, art,
from Aug. 12, 1985, to Aug. 10, 1986, to
work as a creative recruiting manager for
Hallmark, Inc.
The Board also granted a professional
development leave for John R. Lindbeck,
Institute of Technological Studies, from Jan.
1, 1986, to March 31, 1986, to research technology literacy and technology education as
they relate to American secondary schools.

AT THE TONE ••• - A large sundial, constructed through donations from the Reunion
Classes of 1933, 1934, 1943 and 1944, was
dedicated earlier this summer. The sundial,
which is 20 feet in diameter, is located on
the pedestrian mall between Kanley Chapel
and Wood Hall. Participants in the ceremony
included, from left, class representatives
Grace Becker Arnold, 1944, John VanEck,
1933, and Margaret Mahoney OUdsema, 1943,
all of Kalamazoo; Haym Kruglak, emeritus,
who initiated and coordinated the project;
and President Emeritus Bernhard.
A representative of the class of 1934 could not be
present.
Kruglak designed the sundial with
David Martin, physical plant. It will be used
for instruction and will serve as a campus
landmark.

Western selected for pilot project
Western has been selected to participate in
a regional network of schools created for a
pilot project of the United Auto WorkersFord National Development
and Training
Center (NDTC) to provide degree and nondegree continuing education programs to
UAW-represented Ford Motor Co. employees.
Western is one of about 100 institutions
chosen for the program, which will be offered in eight major midwestern metropolitan areas:
Chicago, Detroit, Indianapolis,
Kansas City, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo
and st. Louis.
Western will provide the
programs through its Division of Continuing
Educa tion
to UAW-Ford active
hourly
employees in Detroit.
The pilot project, known as the College
and University Options Program, is a unique
venture designed by the NDTC.
It goes
beyond prepaid tuition, which already is an
employee benefit.
The program will bring
into the workplace a variety of counseling,
assessment and instructional services.
To join the program, the schools were
required to be able to provide a comprehensive assessment of prior learning to adults
entering college.
Prior learning includes

UAW- and Ford-sponsored training as well as
college-level
learning
adults
may have
acquired on their own.
Western staff members will be providing
this assessment and will be organizing the
classes.
According to Geoffrey A. Smith,
associate dean of the Division of Continuing
Education, Western will offer classes primarily in health-related programs.
Western expects to begin the development
of services by this fall. . If the pilot is
successful,
it will be expanded
to a
nationwide
service
for UAW-represented
Ford Motor Co. employees.

Exchange

_

FOR SALE - 1968 VW convertible.
Excellent condition.
$2,500 or best offer.
Call 3-1636 or 344-3447.
FOR SALE - Home on large corner lot.
Three bedrooms, two-car garage, formal
dining room.
Quiet family neighborhood.
Climax-Scotts
schools.
Call
evenings, 746-4939.

Calendar

IInJST
"llOI1sslon charged
ltIJrsday /22
Exhibit, "Black Women: Achievements Against
the Dads," first floor foyer, WaldOLibrary;
exhibit will be open Mon.-Thur., 7:45 a.m.lD p.m.; Fri., 7:45 a.m.-5 p.m.; sat., 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Su1., noon-lD p.m.
Student recital,
Rieko Terai, junior from
Tokyo, 1133 Oalton Center Organ StUdio, 8
p.m.
Frilllly /23

5Umler session endS.
SllturGayn4
Coornencement, Miller AUditorium, College of
Arts ana SCiences, College of Education,
College of Fine Arts and Oivision of
Continuing Education, lD a.m.; College of
Engineering and Applied SCiences, College of
Business, College of Health ana t-Unan
services ana SChool of Library and
Information SCience, 1 p.m.
Football, family/photo day, WaldOstadium,
1 p.m.; scrinmage, Jp.m.

FrldByl26

Workshops, "Meet 'IMJ"; "Financial Aid for PartTime and Adult StUdentS"; "Brushing ~ on
Academic Skills"; "Re-Entering the
University" (for former WMJ stUdents);
"Getting Admitted"; and "HOWto Register for

_
Classes,"
p.m.

208 Bernhard StUdent Center,

7: 30

FrldByl30

Doctoral oral examination, "A Catalog of
Behavioral Interventiofls:
A Systematic
Guide," Douglas H. Ruben, psychology, 283
WoodHall, 1 p.m.
SEPTEMER
_yn
Most offices will be closed in observance of
Labor Day.
wemesdBy/<\
Final fall semester registration.
Read Fieldhouse, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
ltIJrsday /5
Classes begin.
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